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Women’s land rights in the SDGs

• SDG 1: No Poverty provides that “by 2030, ensure that all men and 
women, in particular the poor and the vulnerable, have equal rights 
to economic resources, as well as access to basic services, ownership 
and control over land and other forms of property, inheritance, 
natural resources, appropriate new technology and financial services, 
including microfinance”

• Goal 5: Gender equality has a Target 5.a: Undertake reforms to give 
women equal rights to economic resources, as well as access to 
ownership and control over land and other forms of property, 
financial services, inheritance and natural resources, in accordance 
with national laws



Gender Gap in MENA countries

The Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region has the lowest score 
(61.1%) of all regions in the Global Gender Gap Index. The gap has 
narrowed by 0.5 percentage points since last year and by 3.6 points 
since 2006. Assuming the same rate of progress going forward, it will 
take approximately 150 years to close the gender gap in the MENA 
region, 15 years shorter than what was predicted last year. For now, 
many women in the region continue to face limitations of basic rights, 
including for divorce, inheritance, asset ownership, access to justice 
and freedom of movement. (World Economic Forum, Global Gender 
Gap Report 2020)



Gender Development Index (UNWomen)

The GDI measures gender gaps in 
human development achievements 
by accounting for disparities 
between women and men in three 
basic dimensions of human 
development—health, knowledge 
and living standards using the same 
component indicators as in the HDI 
(UNDP)



MENA region has the lowest women’s labour force participation 
in the world: 24%, compared to 60% in the OECD economies



Major employment sectors for MENA women: 
services and agriculture 



Data about women and land in MENA
• The data about this important issue are scarce; however some data 

have been published by several Arab countries as a result of FAO’s 
World Programme for the Census of Agriculture 2010.

• In this framework, 6 Arab countries have organized such censuses 
which include data about the number of holders by sex.   

• Definition of holder (Eurostat): Holder of the agricultural holding is 
the natural person, group of natural persons or legal person on whose 
account and in whose name the holding is operated and who is legally 
and economically responsible for the holding, i.e. who takes the 
economic risks of the holding.

• The holder can own the holding outright or rent it or be a hereditary 
long-term leaseholder or a usufructuary or a trustee.



FAO’s World Programme for the Census
of Agriculture 2010

Country

Agricultural Census

year

Total holders Total area 

operated (ha)

Male holders Area operated by 

male holders (ha)

Female holders Area operated by 

female holders (ha)

Egypt 2009/2012 5401432 3765229 5188653

(96%)

3650535

(97%)

212779

(4%)

114694

(3%)

Lebanon 2010 169022 NA 154457

(91,4%)

NA 14 565

(8,6%)

NA

Oman 2012/2013 192039 149105 177068

(92,2%)

NA 14753

(7,7%)

NA

Saudi Arabia 2015 284612 3125211 280552

(98,6%)

3094798

(99%)

4060

(1,4%)

30412

(1%)

Jordan 2017 106346 251736 100017

(94%)

245803

(97,6%)

6329

(6%)

5933

(2,4%)

Algeria 2001 3349447 8458680 2580463

(77%)

NA 768984

(23%)

NA



Data about women and land

• Concerning Algeria, other sources give different figures: 

• Algeria counts a total of 967,864 agricultural holders, including 
39,646 by women holders (4.1%). Female holders are present in all 
surface classes, their proportion is highest (7.3%) in farms with an 
area between 0.1 and 0.5 ha (Nadia Ait-Zaï).



Data about urban areas

The Head of Gender Statistics 
Division of Jordan’s Department 
of Statistics has published the 
attached figure with 
disaggregated data about 
ownership of private land and 
apartments by sex in 2014, with 
figures that are among the best in 
the Arab countries. Obviously the 
urban situation is less detrimental 
to women than rural areas, where 
female holders accounted for 6% 
in 2017.



USAid diagnosis about Jordan (2020)

• “A small minority of women own land, houses, and apartments or can 
access bank loans. Department of Statistics 2018 data show that only 
16.6 percent of women own land, compared with 48.8 percent of 
men, and women own only 10.3 percent of land areas, compared 
with 68 percent for men. In 2017 women owned 23.7 percent of 
apartments. The perception that women have no need to own 
resources devalues women’s economic capability; sometimes women 
may even be shamed for owning more than their husband does. Thus, 
it is common practice for a woman to pay for an apartment but 
register it as either “jointly owned” or under her husband’s name.”



Women and Land in Palestine

• The Palestine Central Bureau of Statistics published a report in 1999 
entitled “Property and resources survey” in Arabic. The report 
summarizes the property situation as follow: About 52% of men and 
8% of women, aged 18 and more, fully or partially own a house or a 
plot of land. Moreover, 68% of women have declared that they had 
not received their full inheritance share (74.1% in the West Bank and 
47.1% in the Gaza Strip). Moreover, 82.6% of women living in rural 
areas made such a statement, against 61.2% in urban areas and 
56.8% in refugee camps.(Mas’h al-mulkiya wal wossoul ila al-masader, 
1999) 



Women affected by conflict and HLP rights

• In 2019, 55.3 percent of the world refugees originate from the Arab 
region – including the Palestinian refugees. In addition, 36.1 percent 
of the world refugees reside in the Arab region. The spread and 
amplification of Syria’s armed conflict, in particular, have led to a 
humanitarian crisis with 6.15 million internally displaced persons as 
of June 2019 (Arab Development Portal).

• Women refugees and IDPs have specific problems, in particular 
finding shelter, claiming rights about shelter of origin, obtaining joint 
titling to overcome unilateral risks or widowhood risks, etc. 



2 definitions

• Land tenure is the relationship, whether legally or customarily defined, among 
people, as individuals or groups, with respect to land and associated natural 
resources. Rules of tenure define how property rights in land are to be allocated 
within societies, along with associated responsibilities and restraints. In simple 
terms, land tenure systems determine who can use what resources, for how long, 
and under what conditions (GLTN trilingual glossary).

• The management and conservation of the natural resource base, and the 
orientation of technological and institutional change in such a manner as to 
ensure the attainment and continued satisfaction of human needs for present 
and future generations. Such development conserves land, water, plant and 
animal genetic resources, is environmentally non-degrading, technically 
appropriate, economically viable and socially acceptable (FAO).



As a conclusion

• Whatever the laws, MENA women’s access to land and financial 
security remains limited in practice. First, the wife often has very 
limited or no assets. Then, throughout the marriage, property, 
including the family home, is usually registered in the husband’s 
name.

• Promoting women’s access to land and to other economic assets is an 
integral part of the promotion of women’s human rights in the Arab 
societies, in conformity with the SDGs, and they deserve all our 
attention. 



اتحاد لجان العمل الزراعي
للتنمية الشاملة لألراضي دعما  برنامج المنطقة العربية حول اإلدارة الرشيدة 

والسالم واالستقرار

والتحكم بها واستخدامهالألرض الصلة بين التنمية االجتماعية واالقتصادية ووصول المرأة 

2021فيبرايراألول من 

رام هللا 



الفئة األكثر تهميشا في مجال حيازة األراضي ..النساء 

 يفية سكان العالم، وهي تؤدي الدور األهم في تأمين وتحسين سبل العيش الرمن % 25المرأة الريفية تشكل

وتعزيز المجتمعات المحلية الريفية

من مالك % 5من العمالة الزراعية و % 40حواليوفي الشرق األوسط وشمال أفريقيا، تشكل النساء

ياألراض

 من األراضي % 6من العمل الزراعي وتملك % 70ب المراةفلسطين تقوم في

 بغالبية عبء العمل غير المدفوع األجر تتحمل

أعمال غير آمنة وخطرة بأجر ضعيف دون حماية اجتماعيةمعظم عملها في .

تواجه تمييزاً منهجياً في إمكانية حصولها على األراضي والموارد الطبيعية

 أما في العالم العربي، فقد اعتمدت  .دولة على األقل بحقوق ملكية متساوية للنساء مع الرجال 115تعترف

تونس فقط حقوقاً متساوية في الميراث



األرضامتالك المواثيق الدولية التي تحمي حق النساء في

والوصول إليها 

قوق في اإلعالن بالحيعترف حيث الجنس،مبدأ عدم التمييز، بما في ذلك على أساس اإلعالن العالمي لحقوق اإلنسان يحدد 

.الملكية، والغذاء، والسكن، والتعليم

 جميع الكاملة علىالسيادة وفي التنمية الشعوب حق وللحقوقعلى الطبيعة الجمعية (1986)إعالن الحق في التنمية يؤكد

ثرواتها ومواردها 

 النساء من الحصول على سكن مكين الى تدعى( 1995( )المؤتمر العالمي الرابع المعني بالمرأة)ومنهاج عمل بجين إعالن

تساوي معقول التكلفة والوصول إلى األرض، وإلى الشروع في إجراء إصالحات تشريعية وإدارية لمنح النساء وصول م

.إلى الموارد االقتصادية، بما في ذلك الحق في الميراث وملكية األراضي والموارد األخرى

 تذكر : 4مادة 2018اإلعالن العالمي لألمم المتحدة حول حقوق الفالحين والعاملين الزراعين في المناطق الريفية للعام

ن السليم بين بالدور الرئيسي للمرأة في البيئات الزراعية الريفية ، وتدعو إلى عدم التمييز ضد المرأة ، والتواز4المادة 

الجنسين ، ومشاركة المرأة وانخراطها على جميع المستويات



من الوصول الى  األراضي ضرورة مجتمعية  النساء تمكين 

بأكملهالتحقيق رفاه األفراد واألسر والمجتمعات الريفية داةا

 لزراعية في جميع كبيرا من قوة العمل اجزاءاعامل رئيسي لتحقيق اإلنتاجية االقتصادية الشاملة، باعتبار أن الريفيات تشكلن

.أنحاء العالم

 كانيةالنساء لألرض تجعلهن في وضع أفضل للمشاركة واالشتراك والتفاوض مع عائالتهن وداخل التجمعات السملكية .

 وجود مستويات أقل من النساء لألرض ترتبط أيًضا بارتفاع مستويات التغذية لجميع أفراد العائلة، لألطفال على األغلب، وبملكية

. العنف على أساس النوع االجتماعي



تماعياوصول النساء الى األرض يؤدي الى تمكينهن اقتصاديا واج

وهيرئيسية، مجاالت ثالثة بدعم للمرأة التمكين االقتصادي يكمن  :
 (لتمويلامثل توسيع نطاق العمالة، وريادة األعمال، وتحسين فرص الحصول على )االقتصادية الفرص تعزيز

 ياسات دعمستحسينمثل )دعم وصول النساء الى الخدمات القانونية وإيجاد سياسات تمكنهن من الدفاع عن حقوقهن
(النساء في الملكية والميراث واألرضحقوق 

 عملية صنع القرار االقتصاديفي النساء ومشاركتهن صوتتعزيز.



سياقات االنتهاك في المنطقة العربية 

 GLTNالدولية ألدوات األرض والشبكة UN-Habitatدراسة التحاد لجان العمل الزراعي وبرنامج األمم المتحدة 

2021واالجتماعية في المنطقة العربية باألرض والنساء والتنمية االقتصادية تتعلق  

 دوليين ، ال/ أنشطة المستثمرين الوطنيين : في الوصول الى األرض المراةالنتهاكات حق سياقًا 50حددت اكثر من

.إلخ... واالستعمار ، والزواج ، والفساد السياسي ، التغير المناخي ، ، والنزاع المسلح وخطط الضم 

 ابة أكثر عرضة لإلص، تصبح النساء األطفال وزواج ، العملعلى اإلجبار : العواقب هذه السياقات متعددة ومنها

ول على بوجه خاص في ما يتعلق بالحصالحرمان من أسباب يمكن الوقاية منها، الوفاة ، او التغذيةباألمراض وسوء 

ز الخ من سبل العيش ، العنف األسري ، الحرمان الصحيةالرعاية 

 ات  الفقيرات و األقلي) النساءهناك فئات من النساء المعرضات بشكل خاص لسلب الملكية مثل : خطر اكبر في النساء

،(المطلقةمنزل الزوجية ؛ / ال يُسمح لها بالبقاء في أرض االرامل التي 



:التحديات المجتمعية 

 ،طرة عليها والتقاليد سلبياً على ملكية النساء لألراضي والسي، كالعائلةتؤثر المؤسسات االجتماعية

العملللتمييز ضد النساء في مجاالت الميراث، والنفقة، وفرص تروج ، ألنها إليهاوالوصول 

- خلي عن نصيبهن من ارتباطاً وثيقاً بالتمييز القانوني، حيث أن كليهما يدفعان النساء إلى التالعاداتترتبط

العائالتالميراث للذكور من أفراد 



نمويا مواجهة المعايير الثقافية التي تقمع النساء اقتصاديا وت

وحقوقيا 
 عن المعتقدات فضالً -مثل مؤسسات األسرة والزواج )االجتماعية األبوية المؤسسات جانب إلى والمعايير الثقافية القيم 

. بمثابة قوى دافعة لعجلة القمع السياسي والقانوني واالقتصادي بحق النساء( والتعاليم الدينية

 تتمثل في المفاهيم التالية اأهممتجذرة في النسيج االجتماعي والثقافي عقبات هناك :

هن احتياجاتيعتمدن على الرجال وأن الرجال ملزمون بتوفير النساء -

"النساء يضحين بحقوقهن مخافة خسارتهن دعم العائلة وكنفها؛ ونتيجة للضغط العائلي والمجتمعيوان --

.سيطرة الرجال على القرارات المالية داخل األسرةوجوب  -

"األنسب للنساء أن يكن ربات بيوت ولسن بحاجة إلى توليد دخل أو امتالك أصول" مفهوم الشائع بأن ال-

تشكل عقبة هامة" النساء تأخذ أصول األسرة خارج العائلة عندما تتزوج"فكرة أن -

.  عقبة هامةأيضا القانون القائم على الشريعة اإلسالمية يعتبر -



نضال من اجل الحق في الوصول الى األرض 

 ن نطاق وتبقى الغالبية العظمى من هذه النزاعات ضماألرض صغيرة منهن يدخلن في نزاعات على نسبة

الحرمانالعائلة وتنتهي عادة بإجبار النساء على القبول بواقع 

ثير من النساء الى ومع تعقيد اإلجراءات القضائية والرسوم المرتفعة المترتبة على المتابعة  القانونية تلجا ك

العائلة مع ذكور من أفراد استنفاذ المساعي بعد أن ، (العشائري)العدالة غير الرسمي نظام 

 شخصيات نتائج وتداعيات سلبية، حيث كان كبار المعظم النساء الالتي سلكت النظام العشائري واجهن

أفرادينحازون إلى الذكور من 

 (في بعض األحيان تصل الى القتل) األراضيالعنف الناجم عن النازعات على تزايد ارتفاع او



: خطيطمن المشاركة في عمليات التوسكان الريف اقصاء النساء 

 إمكانية وصول النساء الى األرضما تنظر في نادرا مركزية أنظمة التخطيط

ا لمصالح وضع أولويات التدخل وفقيتم حيث صنع القرار عملية في انخفاض مستوى اشراك النساء الريفيات

مجموعات المتنفذين والنخبة المالية والسياسية 

 و ي ومنظمات إدارة األراضوالمنتجين، التعاونيات الزراعية، ومنظمات المزارعين في المراةل تمثيانخفاض

سياسات حيازة  األراضي في التاثيرمنظمات العمال الريفيين، التي يمكن لعملها المنظم 



يعاتعلى مستوى التشرتمكين النساء في أمن حيازة األراضي

 القوانين كوإيجاد التعديالت المطلوبة على القوانين األخرى ذات الصلة مراجعة التشريعات بشكل تكاملي

أواالرض/والمدنية، واألحوال الشخصية، وقانون العائلة والزواج، وقانون األمالك، وقانون اإلسكان 

 حول األرض والزراعة، ومنوافية ودقيقة لعمليات صنع القراربمعلومات التحقق من تمتع النساء

المجامقدرتهن على االستفادة من عمليات البناء المؤسسي في هذا 

 قق من أن ، والتح، في عمليات صياغة القوانين، والسياسات، والبرامجلمشاركة كاملة للنساءالمجال اتاحة

ما يتعلق الكلي مطروحة بفعالية في مختلف هياكل صنع القرار في/حقوق النساء على المستوى الجمعي

والزراعةباألرض 

ي الميراثفي قضايا الميراث بهدف تسهيل مطالبة النساء بحقوقهن فتأجيل دفع رسوم المحاكمأو تسهيل.



قدراتالبناء على مستوى األراضيأمن حيازة في تمكين النساء 
 األرضلملكية الجندرياإللمام بالبعد النساء والرجال والسياسيون وموظفو الحكومة لتعزيز مع  العمل

 الرجال النساء ولتثقيف معززة ومصحوبة بمبادرات من أن ممارسات وعمليات إعداد سندات الملكية والتسجيل التحقق
.األرضحول حقوق النساء في الوصول إلى 

حاالت فيدعم متخصصة للعمل مع النساء على تقديم الدعم القانوني، واالجتماعي، والشخصي تقوية  وحدات  / إنشاء
.الخالف على األرض والموارد اإلنتاجية

 قانوني حمالت التثقيف المن من استفادة جميع النساء لتحقق و االقانونيةمحو األمية / والتثقيف القانونيالتوعية /

في مجال حقوق النساءتقديم برامج تدريبية للسلطات الدينية واالعتبارية والقضائية

بية المترتبة على وتثقيف النساء والرجال باآلثار السلالممارسات الشائعة بشأن الحفاظ على الميراث زيادة الوعي بسلبيات
.  هذه الممارسات



ت على مستوى التدخالاألراضيأمن حيازة في تمكين النساء 

الزراعية

 زراعةالموارد الالزمة لل/ المدخالت الزراعية، بما في ذلك البذور، واألدوات، والمعدات إلى النساء من الوصول تمكين.

لية تطوير برامج من ِشأنها أن تعزز التمكين االقتصادي للنساء، وفرص عمل، وأنشطة مدرة للدخل، وادخارات ما

واإلقراضباإلضافة إلى الوصول لخدمات اإلرشاد الزراعي 

لدول للفالحين دعم العمل التعاوني والتعاونيات الزراعية النسوية والشبابية وتعزيز فكرة تمليك او تضمين  أراضي ا

والمجموعات الفالحية فاقدة األراضي



دخالت على مستوى التتمكين النساء في أمن حيازة األراضي

الزراعية

 لرفع  إمكانات الوصولتسهيل شروط التمويل الزراعي

 وغيرها من الموارد اإلنتاجية للنساء المهارات االقتصادية والتجارية الالزمة إلدارة األراضي بناء

 زء األكبر من التي تشكل الجواالسر الزراعيةالمننتجينالمشاريع التنموية الزراعية لفائدة صغار توجيه

زين مشاريع التخو خطوط اإلنتاج والتغليف الجماعية ، و الطرق الزراعية شق مثل الريفي المجتمع

والتبريد 

عات الى وعدم الدفع باتجاه تحويل الزارحماية المنتجات من احتكار الشركات الكبرى للموارد الطبيعية

عامالت زراعيات لدى راس المال

 ية، وتدهور ، والكوارث الطبيعبرامج للتصدي للمخاطر التي تهدد المرأة الريفية نتيجة تغير المناختعزيز

يائية األراضي والتربة، وتلوث المياه والجفاف والفيضانات والتصحر، ومبيدات اآلفات والمواد الكيم

التنوع الزراعية، والصناعات االستخراجية، والزراعة األحادية المحصول، والقرصنة البيولوجية، وفقدان

الخ.. البيولوجي



شكرا لحسن استماعكم 
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Abstract

Only one fourth of Jordanian women entitled to property inheritance receive it fully. 
The main reason is that land and property are not formally registered. But this is also 
due to several strategies to exclude women from inheritance. Social pressure is trans-
lated into the “exclusion” (takharruj) of inheritance rights. This is linked to social 
norms in favour of male property.

Keywords
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…
Without Shari‘a law not a single woman would inherit in Jordan!

Judge of Shari‘a Supreme Court, November 2015
Amman (interview with the author)

∵

 Introduction

Property ownership is a male domain in Jordan, where women are dependent 
on men for housing. Although the inheritance rights of women are defended in 
the constitution based on Shari‘a and in customary law, female heirs continue 
to face pressure from society to renounce their rights to inheritance of land or 
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apartment in favour of the male heir. A 2010 survey on inheritance practices 
in Irbid governorate1 by the Jordanian National Forum for Women2 revealed 
that only one quarter of female heirs obtained their full rights, due to several 
strategies adopted by male relatives to deprive them. In 2014, according to the 
Jordanian Shari‘a court, a third of heirs fully renounced their inheritance rights 
through the process of takharruj (exclusion of their rights). Although the gen-
der of those who requested takharruj has not been officially specified, the ma-
jority were women, a situation which will be specified below.

This has come about from a society in which there exists a latent belief 
among women that they should not inherit in order not to harm the status 
of their brothers. Such a strong social construct has led women to internalize 
and condone the gender hierarchy of society in which men are privileged over 
women in matters of inheritance. As a result, according to a DOS ICF study, 
only 6.8 percent of married women owned their houses and 7 percent owned 
land in 2012 (DOS ICF 2013, 350 table 13.5). The situation is similar in most Arab 
countries; the Jordan case study presents no notable exception apart from the 
fact that Christians have decided to also apply the Shari‘a law to inheritance 
(Jansen 1993).

Another major element to take into consideration: the fact that nearly 60 
percent of the housing stock is not registered in Jordan. Out of 1,056,889 new 
housing units produced between 2004 and 2015, only 432,921 were licensed.3 
This explains the difficulties faced by women in inheriting apartments.

Women’s rights activists succeeded in amending the Jordanian Personal 
Status Law n° 36 of 2010 by working with the Shari‘a Supreme Court (Qadi al-
Quda), the highest religious and legal institution in Jordan. As a result, in 2011, 
seven amendments to this law were made and Articles 318 and 319 on property 
and exclusion were introduced. Of the amendments introduced, the most im-
portant proposed a mandatory period of three months after the death of the 
owner before either exclusion or power of attorney (waqāla) can be invoked. 

1   The Irbid governorate is located in northern Jordan and has approximately 1.1 million 
inhabitants.

2   The Jordanian National Forum for Women (JNFW) is a non-governmental organization 
established in 1995 that seeks to advance and progress the position of women in society 
throughout Jordan. This is achieved through programs intended to raise awareness of the 
issues faced by women in Jordan, training and capacity building programmes, offering as-
sistance, and establishing projects that encourage the adoption of principles of equality and 
equal opportunities in Jordanian society. Furthermore, the organisation strives to find meth-
ods of increasing women’s participation in decision-making practices and of empowering 
them in order that they might engage more in public life.

3    DOS Construction Statistics (Ababsa Unpublished data a).
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This has resulted in judges asking for better education for women so they are 
able to defend their rights.

The main argument of this article is that the gender inequality embedded 
in the inheritance system creates a glass ceiling that hinders the economic and 
social progress of women in Jordan. With a third of the population being poor,4 
but 62.6 percent of heads of household owning their apartment (DOS 2016, 
table 2.2), inheritance is a strategic issue. As it deals with capital transmission, 
it is of major importance for women’s empowerment. In this regard, fieldwork 
was conducted in two popular areas located in East Amman (Wadi Abdoun 
and Jabal Nuzha) in September and October 2015, including interviews with 
judges of the Shari‘a Supreme Court and interviews with lawyers of women’s 
rights organisations. Original calculations were requested from engineers 
working in the Department of Land and Survey in October and November of 
the same year.5

The first section of this article focuses on the evolution of the legal frame-
work that governs inheritance and land property in Jordan. The second section 
examines the pressures exerted on women to waive their inheritance rights. 
The third section analyses the advocacy work conducted by women’s rights 
organisations within the framework of the Convention on the Elimination of 
All Forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW).

 Women’s Islamic Rights to Inheritance

In Jordan, men’s and women’s rights to inheritance are guaranteed by civil 
law (qānūn madani)̄ and the personal affairs law (qānūn al-akhwāl al-sha‘si)̄, 
which applies Islamic law. This has been the case since the establishment of 

4   According to Jordan Poverty Reduction Strategy (United Nations Development Programme 
2013), 36.9 percent of households are considered to be in poverty or floating just above the 
poverty line and 14.4 percent of the population of Jordan is under the poverty line (67,8 JD of 
income per month per person).

5   This study was partly published in June 2016 in a World Bank publication commissioned by 
Dr. Edouard Al Dahdah (Ababsa 2016). The present version includes detailed case studies. 
The author would like to thank the numerous people who have enabled this research project 
to be carried out and who have agreed to answer its questions: Dr. Rauf Abujaber; engineer 
Husam Madanat of the Department of Land and Survey; engineer Atef Shatnawi from DLS 
(Department of Land and Survey); Mrs. Abeer Dababneh, director of the Center for Women’s 
Studies at the University of Jordan and Mrs. Amal Haddadin, lawyer at the Jordanian National 
Commission for Women; Mrs. Eva Abu Halaweh, director of Mizan and Dr. Ashraf Al Omari, 
judge at the Shari‘a Supreme Court. The English editing was done by Alexander Peter.
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the Majelle, the Ottoman Law Code within which there are laws concerning 
the family. According to this law adapted from the Shari‘a, women shall receive 
half of their brother’s share but more if they are inheriting from their husband: 
a quarter if she had no children and a eighth if she had children. In Jordanian 
law, this was decided upon by The Jordanian Civil Law (Article 1086) and is 
stated in the last amendment of the Provisional Jordanian Personal Status Law 
n° 36 of 2010. Non-Muslims are not permitted to inherit from Muslims, provid-
ing a reason for non-Muslims to convert to Islam.

Prior to the 1970s, it was only through inheritance and dowry that the vast 
majority of Jordanian women could acquire their own assets. In the 1970s, with 
the oil boom, the job market opened for women in the public sector. Some 
had the possibility of obtaining financial capital independently. This was es-
pecially the case for Christian women who were more engaged in professional 
activity—a third of employed women were Christian in 1969 (Jansen 1993).

 Legal Procedures and Family Negotiations
The procedure of inheritance itself is conducted by men and, at best, women 
are consulted. In most cases after the death of the father, heirs gather togeth-
er in order to decide how the property should be divided before proceeding 
to the court. Instead of dividing the plot of land according to Shari‘a, certain 
heirs decide to exchange, sell, or even renounce their rights. Women rarely at-
tend these family negotiations. If the land is used for farming, no division oc-
curs and the mush‘a system (collective property and right of use by shares) 
is applied in which earnings from the land are divided between the brothers 
(Mundy 1996). In such a scenario, no legal transaction occurs. This is very com-
mon and has caused women to be deprived of their share of inheritances over 
decades, as we will see in the next section.

Once the decision has been agreed upon, the family has two options. Either 
the family can choose to have the decision validated in the civil court, which is 
a long process potentially lasting from six months to a year and costing thou-
sands of Jordanian dinars (it is calculated as a percentage of the estimated 
value of the land). The other option, which is much more common, is to go 
to the Shari‘a court and register the familial decision (al-tasjil̄ al-itifāqiā), in-
cluding the various exclusions (takharruj) and powers of attorney (waqalāt). In 
most cases, a single male heir will buy the shares of his sisters, in the best cases, 
with proper compensations (badal).

Most family houses are not registered per se; registration is only on the plot 
of land on which they stand. As a consequence, when the grandfather or the 
father dies, the heirs gather to decide how to use the house and how to allocate 
rooms to soon-to-be married children, the mother, or widows of the family. 
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This is done through a familial agreement. No official division takes place. This 
is especially common for properties located outside municipal zoned and ser-
viced land boundaries. This absence of division does not occur for properties 
located within municipal boundaries where land prices rose significantly over 
the past fifteen years. In cities, most houses and apartments are sold and the 
shares of each heir are defined by the Shari‘a. Women are entitled to specific 
shares in these cases. But most of the time, negotiations occurs within the fam-
ily in order to find the best way to give better opportunities to sons by taking 
part of the daughters’ shares without depriving them too much.6

These familial divisions are of crucial importance, as only 41 percent of the 
housing units built between 2004 and 2015 were built formally with a building 
permit: on 1,056,889 new housing units, only 432,921 were licensed.7 In infor-
mal settlements in East Amman, the question of transmission and inheritance 
is crucial, and justifies several technics to register the apartment in order to 
transmit them to the children (Ababsa, Dupret, and Denis 2012).

 Customary Law Over Rural and Pastoral Land (mīrī) until 1991 
(Qānūn al-Intiqāl n° 4)

From the time of the Ottoman Empire until 1991, two systems of legal rules 
governed property ownership: Shari‘a for private land (mafrūz) and customary 
law (‘urf) for rural and pastoral land (mir̄i)̄. In the latter case, farmers and shep-
herds had right of use (tasarruf ) but the property belonged to the state (mir̄i)̄. 
Customs intervened for mir̄ī land and, as a consequence, tasarruf rights were 
inherited equally between men and women.

Over the course of the 1989–91 democratic opening in Jordan, a set of 
new laws were adopted in response to the more conservative demands of 
the Muslim Brothers (Wiktorowicz 2001). Among these, a major reform con-
cerning the inheritance procedure was introduced, according to which state 
land (mir̄ī) would not be inherited equally between men and women as it 
had been in previous centuries.8 Advocates of women’s rights said that they 
had not noticed this clause among the several reforms that had been passed. 
Consequently, since that date, all agricultural and pastoral land has become 
dependent on the same Shari‘a divisions as private land (mulk). This led to 
the reduction of women’s shares in land in tribal areas. The increase in land 

6   Interview with H. B., lawyer, Legal Affairs, Department of Land and Surveys, November 5, 
2015.

7   Calculation by M. Ababsa from JPHC 2004, 2015 and Construction Statistics (Ababsa 
Unpublished data b).

8   Qānūn al-Intiqāl n° 4 1991 (Ababsa 2016).
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value of former pastoral land, which became urbanized especially in areas east 
of Amman and east of Zarqa, can explain this major historical change in the 
inheritance of state land (Madanat 2010). Hence, the share of the inheritance is 
dependent upon the date of the death of the deceased. If the deceased person 
passed away prior to March 16, 1991, women were supposed to have received 
the same shares as their brothers and if a person passes away after this date, 
then women only receive half a share.9

In December 2015, registered mir̄i ̄ land represented a quarter of the plots 
(737,797 plots on a total of 3,084,003) but only 10 percent of the land was owned 
by citizens (1.1 million donums), the rest belong to the State (Ababsa 2016).

 In Jordan, the Shari‘a is Applied to Muslims and Christians for 
Matters of Inheritance

In Jordan, Shari‘a procedures are applied to inheritance for both Muslims and 
Christians. Although Christians represent less than 3 percent of the 9.5 mil-
lion inhabitants currently residing in Jordan,10 they have played a major role in 
Jordan’s nation building. The Christian minority purchased large tracts of land, 

9    Head of the DLS (Department of Land and Survey), Legal Affairs, interview with the au-
thor, November 5, 2015.

10   The total population of Jordan could be as high at 9.5 million persons according to pre-
liminary results of the National Housing and Population Census 2015 which includes  
1.5 million Syrian refugees (635,000 being registered by UNHCR, The United Nations High 
Commissioner for Refugees). According to Bishop Maroun Lahham, Latin Patriarchal 
Vicar of Jordan, the number of Christians in Jordan is estimated to be around 250,000 

In Jordan Before 1991 After 1991
(Qānūn al-Intiqāl n° 4)

Agricultural land
(‘ard mīrī)

Rights of use (tasarruf) are 
granted equally to men and 
women
= Customary law (‘urf)

Shari‘a law is applied to 
this land and women 
start to inherit half of 
their brother’s share

Private property
(‘ard mulk)

Shari‘a inheritance division 
rules are applied

Shari‘a inheritance 
division rules are applied

Source: Author’s conception.

Table 1 Inheritance of mulk and mīrī land in Jordan before and after 1991
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especially south of Amman (in particular, the Aubjaber, Qawar, and Besharat 
families) in the 1850s (Abujaber 1989).

In Jordan, the patriarchal hierarchy can be considered as much a marker of 
the Christian communities as it is of the Muslim communities. For both com-
munities, wealth should be kept within the male line of the family and women 
should not disseminate it upon marrying. Land is valuable to both Christians 
and Muslims, and similar strategies developed to keep control of the land 
within the male line of the family. This is increasingly more important within 
an environment in which land fragmentation is increasingly widespread. As a 
consequence, Christian communities adhere willingly to Islamic laws for mat-
ters of inheritance.11 As a judge of the Shari‘a Supreme Court remarked, cultur-
ally “there is no difference between Christian and Muslim tribes and families 
in Jordan!” In fact, Shari‘a does protect the rights of Christian girls giving them 
a share of inheritance:12 “Without Shari‘a law, not a single women would inher-
it in Jordan!”13 As anthropological works by Jansen (1993) and Chatelard (2004) 
have shown, a frequent practice among Muslims and Christians alike is to de-
prive girls of the half share of the inheritance accorded to them under Shari‘a.

Christians apply Shari‘a law to matters of inheritance, as there is no clause 
within the canon laws of the eleven Christian churches of Jordan concerning 
the distribution of shares. Over the course of the 1989–91 democratic open-
ing in Jordan, a set of new laws was adopted. Among these laws, the inheri-
tance law (Shifting of Immovable Property Law—Qānūn al-Intiqāl n° 4, 1991) 
was enacted according to which Shari‘a should be applied to both Muslims 
and non-Muslims in Jordan. No one contested it as it served both Muslim 
and Christian male interests over land and property. When Christian officials  

(Lahham 2015, 149). Reference given by Marc Dugas, PhD student at EPHE (Ecole Pratique 
des Hautes Etudes), Paris, Ifpo (Institut Français du Proche-Orient)).

11   “In 1922, British Mandate authorities introduced a provision on inheritance rights for 
Christians. Inspired by Western civil law, it stipulated that girls and boys should inherit 
equal shares. The 1951 family law of independent Jordan abolished this text and referred 
each church to its own canon. However, no church canon provided clauses concerning 
the distribution of shares of an inheritance, stipulating rather that the civil law of the 
country should apply.” (Chatelard 2004; translated into English by Ababsa).

12   Géraldine Chatelard, social anthropologist, in email correspondance with the author, 
December 1, 2015.

13   Dr. A. A. O., Judge at the Shari‘a Supreme Court, interview with the author, November 4, 
2015.
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and major leaders meet (such as Atef Qawar, Abujaber), they do not discuss 
the issue of inheritance14 nor has it ever been presented before parliament.

 Strategies to Deprive Women From Inheritance

Several methods are used to deprive women from their inheritance rights. 
The main one is social pressure exerted on women to renounce their rights 
(takharruj). The second method is to transfer real estate to male family mem-
bers before the death of the owner. The third way is to delay inheritance divi-
sions, without any proper registration, even to the point of delaying them over 
a period of decades. The latter is often the case for agricultural land and family 
buildings. In most cases, male heirs give symbolic gifts to women (badal or 
takrim) that are not equivalent to the value of the shares to which they are 
entitled. In general, women are knowingly kept ignorant about the real value 
of the land or the building in question.

 Assessment of Women’s Property in Jordan
Jordan Population and Family Health Survey 2012 was the first to include a 
section on women ownership of assets. Conducted on the basis of a represen-
tative sample of 15,190 households and 11,352 ever-married women aged 15–49, 
it gave for the first time a clear picture of property held by women in Jordan. 
According to the results, in 2012, only 6.8 percent of married women owned 
their house (3.2 percent alone and 3.5 percent jointly with men) and only  
7 percent owned land (3.3 percent owned it alone and 3.5 percent jointly with 
men) (DOS ICF 2013, table 13.5). Rural women owned a larger portion of the 
land as compared with urban women (9.3 percent versus 6.4 percent). Women 
who reside in the north of the country where agricultural land is considered 
better as well as in the south where the tribal community is larger tend to own 
more land than those who live in the central region where, over the years, agri-
cultural land has become increasingly urbanized (e.g., near Amman, Russeifa, 
and Zarqa). However, rural women were less apt to own their house as they 
live most of the time in their husband’s family’s building: 4.6 percent of rural 
women own their house (2 percent own it alone and 2.6 percent jointly) com-
pared to 7.2 percent of urban women (3.5 percent alone and 3 percent jointly). 
However, women who live in Jordan’s Central region near the capital are more 
likely to own and co-own their house than in the other regions (7.4 percent ver-
sus 6 percent in the north and 4 percent in the south) as seen in figure 1 below.

14   Interview with Mrs. Amal Haddadin, lawyer at the Jordanian National Commission for 
Women and main author of the CEDAW country report on Jordan, November 1, 2015.
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Women with higher educations are three times more likely to own land (9.3 
percent—4.9 percent alone, 4.1 percent jointly, 0.3 percent alone and jointly) 
and a house (10.7 percent—4.7 percent alone and 5.9 jointly) than women with 
no education. In the highest wealth quintile, women are five times more apt 
to own land and a building than in the lowest quintile: 13.5 percent of women 
own land (7.3 percent alone and 6 percent jointly) and 15.3 percent own a 
house (7.4 percent alone and 7.9 percent jointly) versus 3.1 percent who own 
land and 2.7 percent who own a house as per the lowest quintile ( JPFHS 2012,  
table 13.5).

It is important to note that housing units recorded by the census of hous-
ing and population are more than double the housing units recorded by the 
DLS (897,401 against 375,557 in 2014). This is due to the fact that the majority 
of houses and buildings located on plots of lands have not been divided into 
separate registered units mainly because the practice is not to divide belong-
ings at the death of the owner. As a result, only 42 percent (i.e., 375,557) of 
the apartments are registered with the cadastre as single units. The rest are 

Figure 1 Percentage of ever-married women who own a house by region, both rural and 
urban, in Jordan (2012)
Source: Data from DOS ICF (2013), table 13.5. Figure created by the 
author.

FPO
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 included in family buildings and are not registered alone. It is even more dif-
ficult for women to inherit unregistered apartments.

Co-owning property is a solution towards protecting women’s rights to 
housing, as they would keep half of the apartment upon the death of their hus-
band. In most cases, this shared property means the recognition of a woman’s 
contribution to the cost of the purchase, mainly through loans. Nonetheless, it 
is very reduced, to a level of 5.3 percent of registered apartments.

 Donations to Male Heirs Prior to Death
Donations to sons while the owner is still alive are very common. This is spe-
cifically the case when parents only have daughters, as a way to avoid the in-
heritance going to their brothers or relatives. According to the DLS database, 
more than a third (37 percent) of the land transactions in 2014 were con-
ducted between close relatives (usūl wa-fughūr) (i.e., between parents and  
children, between siblings, between husband and wife). Over the years, the 
trend is that more and more sales are made within the family: from a quarter 
of the sales in 2005 to more than a third in 2014 (table 2). The share of sales 
between co-owners (mushtarak) is also rising. Unfortunately, the DLS does not 
provide indications regarding the gender of the buyer. Rather, this is an indica-
tion of the widespread culture of selling land prior to death.

2005 2014

Land sale between 
co-owners (mushtarak) 2,641 2.8 % 6,187 5.9 %
Land sale to relatives 
(usūl wa-fughūr) 21,858 23.3 % 38,926 37.1 %
Normal land sale

69,321 73.9 % 59,636 56.9 %
Total sales

93,820 100 % 104,749 100 %

Source: Department of Land and Survey Database prepared by the IT team 
upon request, November 2015. Calculation by the author.

Table 2 The evolution of land sale patterns (within members of the family or outsiders as 
co-owners) from 2005 to 2014 in Jordan
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The justification commonly asserted is that it will keep the family property 
within the sphere of male heirs, thereby preventing it from falling into the 
hands of the husbands of the female relatives. Many fathers transfer their 
properties to their sons while still alive either by donating the property or sell-
ing it to them. Although Islamic jurisprudence forbids the transfer of more 
than a third of one’s possessions prior to the death of the owner, there are 
few who adhere to these laws (COHRE 2006). Indeed, the majority give all of 
their possessions and property to their sons, or their brothers if the father only 
has daughters. This is the case both for Muslim and Christian Jordanians: “It is 
local custom for Christian propertied patriarchs to give their main asset, land, 
to their sons as premortem inheritance, thus effectively disinheriting their 
daughters” (Jansen 1993, 161).

In the case of selling possessions between family members, a registration 
tax of 1 percent is imposed by the Department of Land and Survey. Donations 
present the risk that potential heirs will call into question, at a later date, the 
legality of the donation. Hence, it is always suggested that possessions be sold 
to family members and not donated. As the Department of Land and Survey 
is only an implementing agency (dā’irat tanfit̄hi)̄, it is unable to intervene with 
respect to the decisions made even if the decisions infringe upon the law.15 By 
contrast, 15.7 percent of registered apartments were sold between family mem-
bers in 2014 which represents a percentage in evolution as compared to the 11.7 
percent for 2005, but which is still low when compared to land transactions 
(table 3). This is due to the fact that registered apartments are built for profit 
and their sale is a source of income. It is very likely that part of these apart-
ments were “sold” to wives and children in order to protect them from any 
fiscal confiscation in case of bankruptcy.

 The Absence of Estate Division or Its Long Delay
Another technique employed to deprive women of their shares in the inheri-
tance is to prolong the time it takes to divide the land of the deceased person. 
This permits the male relatives to organize ways to coerce the women into re-
jecting their share of the inheritance providing meagre compensations in its 
place which do not equal the value of the women’s share in the property (Abu 
Sneineh 2014).

In 2010, the Jordanian National Forum for Women (JNFW) conducted a sur-
vey on the inheritance practices of women in the Irbid governorate. Entitled 
‘ayn ‘ala huqūq (An Eye on Rights), it was created within the framework of the 

15   Interview with H. B., lawyer, Legal Affairs, Department of Land and Surveys, November 5, 
2015.
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2005 2014

Apartment sale between 
co-owners (mushtarak) 42 0.2% 169 0.4 %
Apartment sale to relatives 
(usūl fughūl) 2165 11.7% 6003 15.7 %
Normal apartment sale

16309 88.1% 32146 83.9 %
Total sales 18516 100% 38318 100 %

Source: Department of Land and Survey Database prepared by the IT team 
upon request November 2015. Calculation by the author.

Table 3 The evolution of apartment sale patterns (within members of the family co-owners 
or outsiders) from 2005 to 2014 in Jordan

Equal Opportunities Support Program for Women and Girls.16 The panel size 
consisted of women aged between 25 and 50 years old and from 1,372 families 
distributed in various departments of the Irbid governorate.17

The JNFW survey showed that the principle method employed to deprive 
women of their rights is forestalling the division of inheritance between the 
heirs. This is considered a public issue as the division of inheritance can be 
delayed for several years, which greatly affects women’s inheritance rights and 
consequently their ability to enjoy any inheritance that they might receive. 
The study revealed that 34 percent of women residing in the Irbid governorate 
did not receive their legal rights of inheritance (as compared to 32.5 percent 
in Ramtha and 60.5 percent in Taybeh)18 because of the absence of division. 

16   The survey was funded by the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) Oxfam Quebec 
and received technical assistance from the Jordanian Hashemite Fund for Human 
Development ( JOHUD).

17   During our visit to the Jordanian National Forum for Women, only a two-page leaflet 
was given to us. The following statistics and analysis are translated by me from an article 
published in Arabic in the government newspaper Al Dustour on September 26, 2010 (Al 
Saheh 2010).

18   Ramtha (32.1 percent), Bani ‘Ubayd (34 percent), Al Kura (38.3 percent), Al Mazar Al-
Shamali (38.6 percent), Bani Kinana (39 percent), and At Tayba (60.5 percent). It is to 
be noted that At Tayba district has the highest score concerning women’s knowledge of 
their inheritance right (98 percent) while, at the same time, it has the highest percentage 
among other districts with respect to women who have not received their inheritance 
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Indeed, there is an inverse relationship between the time taken to distribute 
the inheritance and the woman receiving her rightful part irrespective of the 
woman’s knowledge about her rights. The longer the division of inheritance is 
delayed, the more likely the woman is to be deprived of her rights (Al Saheh 
2010).

Another major point must be taken into consideration: the importance of 
informal housing and the absence of title deeds.

 Women’s Exclusion from Property (takharruj)
In Jordan, land is traditionally a male domain and women did not easily inherit 
before the 1990s. Pressure is exerted on women to waive their rights to prop-
erties in favour of their brothers. The patriarchal nature of Jordanian society 
has had an adverse effect on women’s inheritance rights, pushing women to 
renounce their inheritance in favour of their brothers or to be shaykha and not 
utter a word. Women who refuse to waive their inheritance rights are threat-
ened with abandonment, ostracism, and, in the most extreme cases, are faced 
with verbal abuse and physical violence. This is true for inheritance but also 
for all sales of land or buildings, as a sale cannot be done without the signa-
ture of all co-owners, including women. This is why pressure is often exerted 
on women either to give up power of attorney or to renounce their shares in  
the property. According to lawyers, most of so-called honour crimes are related 
to property.19

According to the Jordanian National Forum for Women 2010 Survey on in-
heritance in Irbid, 20 percent of women renounced their inheritance rights: 
15 percent did so willingly and 5 percent under constraint (Al Saheh 2010). In 
2014, according to the Jordanian Shari‘a court, a third of heirs fully renounced 
their inheritance rights through the process of takharruj (exclusion of their 
rights) or 4,713 cases out of 17,264 inheritance cases (Shari‘a Supreme Court 
2014, 167). Although the gender of those who requested takharruj has not been 
officially specified, the great majority were women.

But with the advances in education and improved awareness of women’s 
rights, this is becoming increasingly less common. An example of this is the 
case of the well-established Christian family, Al Haddadin, from whom came 
the Chief of the Appeal Court in Jordan. When Issa Haddadin, a Christian 

right in the inheritance division (60.5 percent). This demonstrates that the link or correla-
tion between a woman’s knowledge of her inheritance right and receiving her right is not 
always strong (Al Saheh 2010).

19   Eva Abu Halaweh, lawyer, Director of Mizan for Legal Rights, interview with the author, 
November 1, 2015.
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 landlord owning estates in Ma’in near Madaba passed away in 1937, he deprived 
his daughters of their share of inheritance. He had one handicapped son and 
three girls from a first marriage and one son and one daughter from a second 
marriage. Rahma, one of his first three daughters, married Khalil Al Haddadin. 
When he died in 1994, their seven sons and four daughters legally received their 
full shares of the inheritance. Each woman received approximately 85 donums.20

As a consequence of their lack of economic independence, Jordanian di-
vorced or widowed women are in dire straits if they have no family support or 
if they have been ostracised while protesting during the inheritance process. 
In 2012, half of the divorced women had to work. Two thirds of the widows had 
no other solution than to work (66.6 percent whereas only one third of wid-
owed men were working—33.4 percent). In households headed by divorced 
or widowed women, 85.7 percent are poor, whereas only 0.6 percent of poor 
households are headed by divorced or widowed men (DOS KVINFO 2012, 53).

 Social Pressure and Embarrassment
“They do not want girls to inherit” (biybush al-banât biyqsamu). An educated 
woman from Al Hisa, a small city in the Tafilah governorate, was ostracized by 
her six brothers when she decided to convince her five sisters to defend their 
inheritance rights after the death of their father in 2014.21 The elder son wanted 
to sell the house where the mother was living, despite the fact that his father 
had built a house for each of his sons. Intimidated, the mother did not explain 
to her sons that she would prefer to stay in her house instead of living with one 
of her stepdaughters. In response to the actions of her daughter, the mother 
called her to thank her and to confirm the mother’s support for her.

Box 1 Relevant inheritance case studies

Social class Case studies
Upper class The famous historian Dr. Rauf Abujaber, one of the major 

landowners south of Amman (Yadudeh) coming from an 
important Christian family, recalls how women did not 
inherit in his family. In 1921, his mother received only 

20   Interview with Mrs. Amal Haddadin, lawyer on the Jordanian National Commission for 
Women and main author of CEDAW country report on Jordan, November 1, 2015.

21   Interview with anonymous source at the Jordan National Forum for Women, November 1, 
2015.
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500 Ottoman gold coins when his father passed away. In 
1924, his father’s sister received 1,000 gold coins, but no 
land, whereas her brothers received 3,000 donums each. 
This amount of money was enough to buy ten large 
houses at this time. In the 1980s, he managed to convince 
his brothers to give 75 donums of land to their sister. 
Now, a donum costs more than 100,000 Jordanian dinars 
(142,650 US dollars). He has decided to give land to his 
daughter and his two sons (20 donums each). Those 
lands have a high value (more than 3 million Jordanian 
dinars each). He insisted on reaching an equitable ar-
rangement for his daughter (interview, December 2015).

Middle 
class

A grandfather from Deir Smadi (Ajlun governorate) gave 
his 300 donums to his seven sons in 2011 after his five 
daughters renounced their shares. Aware of the mone-
tary value of the land (between 5,000 to 10,000 Jordanian 
dinars), the women had forfeited thousands of Jordanian 
dinars (interview, October 28, 2015).

In a Christian family related to Al Madanat, a father 
had three sons and one daughter. The brothers gave 100 
Jordanian dinars to their sister, along with a dress, to 
thank her for relinquishing her inheritance rights (inter-
view October 1, 2015).

A grandfather from the Barizat family who lives in 
Al Satih village near Madaba had four sons and twenty-
three daughters from two wives. He decided to donate his 
land equally between his sons in 2005. The 300 donums 
of land were sold for more than one million Jordanian di-
nars. The four brothers each gave 2,000 Jordanian dinars 
to their sister as takrim.

On his death in 2002, the elderly Abu Halaweh left 
behind two houses in the city of Irbid and one shop. 
The elder son inherited the first 800 m2 house and the 
shop while the second son received the second floor of 
his second house, which was 600 m2 and built on one 
donum of land. The first floor of this house was given to 
all the children as shared property (musharaka). In 2009, 
as one daughter was facing financial difficulties, the sec-
ond son decided to buy the share from her and the other 
owners who shared ownership of the property. However, 
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he deceived them by paying only 3,000 Jordanian dinars 
to each of them.

Low income 
and poor

Umm Achraf is a Jordanian of Palestinian origin who 
was expelled from Palestine in 1967.22 When she mar-
ried, she moved to Saqf Al Nuzha, into a tent which her 
stepmother installed on a plot of 58 m2 purchased with 
a ḥujja contract. Achraf had six daughters and three 
sons. In 1983, the roof collapsed on them while they were 
sleeping. HUDC helped them to rebuild the house and 
gave them a property title for the house. They managed 
to build a second floor of 45 m2. In 2003, Umm Achraf 
bought a small house built by her neighbour Muhammad 
which was adjacent to her house. Informally, she paid 
2,500 Jordanian dinars for it and received a ḥujja con-
tract. She asked him several times to transfer the house 
legally to her but he did not. When Muhammad passed 
away, his brother and his grandsons claimed to receive 
the house as inheritance. Umm Achraf ’s husband is old 
and her sons are unemployed. But, according to the law, 
“none can expel you from your house.”23

2223

Sources: Interviews conducted by author in Amman, October to December 
2015.

It seems that women in Amman are more eager to defend their inheritance 
rights as they are more aware of their rights and, for a high number among 
them, are working. As noticed by Mrs. L. A., lawyer at the Department of Land 
and Surveys, one should not forget the importance of money compensation 
(badal) to exclusion.24

There is significant pressure exerted on women who do not agree with de-
cisions that were made in order to dissuade them from taking the matter to 
court. This action is further supported by an unwritten social norm which 
condemns taking a lawsuit out against one’s brother. Social norms often deter 

22    Interview with Umm Achraf in Jabal Nuzha, October 20, 2015. I would like to thank  
Mrs. Khawla Salahat of HUDC for having introduced me to this field.

23    Ibid.
24   Interview, with Mrs. L. A., lawyer at the Department of Land and Surveys, November 24, 

2015.
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women from seeking justice through the legal system out of fear of being ex-
cluded or exposed to physical violence. Pursuing a legal claim to inheritance 
is costly and difficult for women if male family members are reluctant to co-
operate (Prettitore 2013 a and b). In cases where a woman would go to court, 
she must have financial assets to do so as court costs in Jordan reach 8 per-
cent of the value of the claim, which is higher than in all other Middle East 
 countries.25 Women must be supported by relatives since in the Shari‘a court 
the testimony of two women is equal to that of one man. “The social norms of 
the Jordanian patriarchy continue to prevail hindering women from practicing 
their rights on an equal footing with men. This paves the way for rising cases of 
violence against women” (Naffa et al. 2007). Yet, 70 percent of cases assisted by 
the Justice Center for Legal Aid ( JCLA), Jordan’s largest legal aid provider, are 
at the request of women.

 Mobilization for the Implementation of Women’s Inheritance

Women’s rights activists have to find ways of action within the framework of 
Shari‘a which constitutes a red line in Jordanian conservative society. In this 
context, their successes are even more remarkable. In 2009, they managed to 
obtain the right for women to choose their residence.26 In 2010, women’s rights 
activists succeeded in amending the aforementioned law by working with the 
Supreme Shari‘a Court (Qadi al-Quda) the highest religious and legal institu-
tion in Jordan. As a result, in 2011, seven amendments to the Jordanian Personal 
Status Law n° 36 of 2010 were made and Articles 318 and 319 on property and 
exclusion were introduced. The first introduced a mandatory period of three 
months after the death of the owner before either exclusion (takharruj ‘āmm, 
takharruj khāṣṣ) or power of attorney (waqāla) can be invoked. This amend-
ment was adopted in order to give time to women before declaring the rejection 
of their inheritance rights. This enables women to deal with the grief caused 
by the loss of a parent and means that they do not have to concern themselves 
with making important decisions whilst in a vulnerable emotional state. This 

25   “Based on the indicator, ‘Enforcement of Contracts’ in the World Bank’s Doing Business 
Report 2012, costs as a percentage of the value of the claim are as follows: Jordan—8%; 
Syria—4.5%; Lebanon—3%; Iraq—2.3%; West Bank & Gaza—2.2%; and Egypt—1.3%” 
(World Bank 2013, 79).

26   Women’s rights defenders managed to have the reservation regarding Article 15/4 (which 
states that “the wife must reside with her husband”) of the Convention on the Elimination 
of All forms of Violence Against Women (CEDAW) removed in March 2009 (JNCW 2010).
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in turn reduces the possibility of women being coerced by their brothers into 
renouncing their inheritance rights. The second amendment states that judges 
must inform all heirs of the consequences of exclusion procedures. The fourth 
amendment states that the attorney is under obligation to inform the heirs of 
all the properties included in the inheritance. The sixth amendment prohib-
its invoking the power of attorney (waqāla) during the three months after the 
death of the owner. All these measures were taken in order to protect the rights 
of the heirs, especially the rights of women.27

According to Umm Muhammad, born in 1945 in Kobania (Palestine) and 
resident of Saqf Al Nuzha, east of Amman, “Only the non educated peasants 
do not give their rights to their sisters and daughters. We are fearing God, we 
must go on the Koran.” And “Our Lord gave us the right, through the Koran, so 
we must inherit.” When her mother died in Jabal Hussein, she inherited 1500 
Jordanian dinars as did her five sisters (total of 16,500 Jordanian dinars). When 
her husband, who had worked thirteen years in Saudi Arabia to support their 
thirteen children (nine sons and four girls), passed away in 2015, her eldest son 
decided to register the house in her name. This house, which had two rooms 
and a bathroom, was built in 1967 on a 60 m2 plot of land purchased from 
Youssef Ghanem (who bought land informally in 1967 and sold it by small plots 
on ḥujja contracts to the refugees).28

Another measure taken by legislators is the ability to prevent a sale made 
by a dying person to an heir, unless it is approved by all heirs (Paragraph 1 of 
Article 544 of the Jordanian Civil Law). In order to protect all the heirs, para-
graph (b) of Article 274 of the Provisional Jordanian Personal Status Law n° 36 
of 2010 forbids the enforcement of a will that exceeds one third of the inheri-
tance. However, the problem is that, in many cases, the donation was made by 
the elder owner and no action can be taken.

One of the recommendations of the Jordanian National Commission for 
Women is to amend Article 279 of the Provisional Jordanian Personal Status 
Law n° 36 of 2010 in order to grant the right to a mandated will to the children 
of a deceased daughter which would be similar to the right granted to the chil-
dren of a deceased son. This is a major issue since not only are women not 
inheriting, but their children are also deprived from any inheritance. It calls 
for a clear statement to regulate farar divorce, which is the divorce of a wife 
incurred by a dying husband in order to deprive his wife of her right to inherit 

27   Dr. Achraf Al Omari, judge at the Shari‘a Supreme Court, interview with the author, 
November 4, 2015.

28   Khawla Salahat of HUDC (Housing and Urban Development Corporation), interview with 
the author in Jabal Nuzha, October 20, 2015.
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him when he dies. The statement should allow a wife in such a situation to 
inherit although she is divorced by a dying husband (JNCW 2012, 28).

Women’s rights defenders, such as the legal NGO Mizan, assist women in 
accessing their full dowry at their husband’s death.29 Few women are aware of 
their rights to obtain the remainder of their dowry after the death of their hus-
band before any division of inheritance occurs. In Jordan, marriage contracts 
require two payments: one prior to the wedding (al-mu‘ajal) and one after 
the wedding (al-muajal). Women often receive this second payment in the 
eventuality of a divorce. The monetary value of the second payment is often 
much greater. A lower-middle-class woman will be married with 2,500 to 5,000 
Jordanian dinars (including gold) which is paid to her before the wedding and 
double this amount in the case of divorce. A middle-class woman will agree 
to marry for a symbolic dinar in gold but the judge will protect her rights by 
stipulating an amount in case of divorce (from 5,000 to 15,000 Jordanian dinars 
and in some cases more).

 Conclusion

In Jordan, land is the major source of family wealth for large segments of the 
society, both in rural areas and within the cities. Traditionally, land has been 
considered a source of income for men with which they take care of their fam-
ily. Men are reluctant to give land shares to female children who, once married, 
will become part of the husband’s family. This male line of wealth transmission 
is true both for private land and agricultural land and for both Muslim and 
Christian families.

Gender-based restrictions on women’s legal capacity and property rights 
are still prevalent in Jordan. Since the 1960s, the improvement of women’s 
rights on inheritance has been advanced as a solution to poverty and a means 
of preventing women from falling into a life of destitution. Jordan is working 
on incentives for better inclusion of women in the economy; inheritance and 
property should be a major dimension of this policy. Statistics and surveys tend 
to show a slight improvement in women’s inheritance patterns in Jordan over 
the past twenty-five years. This is due not only to women’s increased aware-
ness of their rights but also paradoxically with respect to a stronger Islamic 
conservatism that encourages men to implement “God’s will” with regard to 
women’s rights.

29   Mrs. Eva Abu Halaweh, lawyer, interview with the author, November 1, 2015.
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Social norms regarding inheritance are progressively moving but at a slow 
pace in Jordan. Enhanced inheritance would help women to break the glass 
ceiling that constitutes their lack of economic assets. It would improve their 
capacity to engage in paid activities. This is needed even more so in that Jordan 
is the second to last country, before Saudi Arabia, in terms of its lack of incen-
tives for women to work (World Bank International Finance Corporation 2013).

 Acronyms

CEDAW  Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against 
Women

COHRE Centre on Housing Rights and Evictions
DLS Department of Land and Survey
DOS Department of Statistics
HUDC Housing and Urban Development Corporation
JNCW Jordan National Commission for Women
JPHC Jordan Population and Housing Census
JPFHS Jordan Population and Family Health Survey
UNHCR The United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
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Women & Land

Ensuring that women 

have secure rights to 

land is essential to 

addressing poverty, 

hunger and gender 

equality around the 

world.



Women and 
Land Facts? • Women are responsible for the 

production of 60 to 80 per cent 

of food in developing countries. 

• Only 4 per cent of women have 

land titles in MENA .

• Women have limited access to 

land.



Why Women 
Accessibility to 
Land matters?

• Ensure social justice, 

economical development and 

food security. 

• Contribute in enhancing their 

confidence and their 

contribution in the society.

• Enforce social stability under 

crisis and conflicts.

• Enhance independency, 

security.

• Freedom of choice.



Women Accessibility to Land

• Purchase

• Gift

• Dowry

• Marriage

• Inheritence



Gap of Land Accessibility



Women Barriers to Access Land

• Lack of Law implementation

• Social norms/ Traditions

• Lack of awareness

• Access to Justice

• Lack of documentation specially in conflict/post
conflict countries

• Registration process

• Marriage

• Inheritence



Why Measuring Perceptions?

• Perceptions drive behavior

• Perceptions provide demand-side indicator of
property rights security not available from
administrative data

• Identify vulnerable groups

• Understand citizens‘ reasons for insecurity



Insecurity in Case of Spousal Death



Insecurity Gap in Case of Divorce



Next 
steps

• Awareness raising

• Regional partnerships and outreach 

• Policy revision 

• Joint Marital Property

• Strengthen the rule of Law

• Thematic research

• Fragility, conflict and violence 

• Young women issues

• Women under customary tenure… etc.



Implementing the VGGT General Principles

• Human Dignity

• Non-Discrimination

• Equity and Justice

• Gender Equality

• Continuous improvement

• Monitoring of implementation



Sustainable Development Goals



Prindex and SDGs: 
Prindex data can be used for indicators of

women land-related SDGs

• 1.4.2 : The proportion of the adult population who perceive 
their tenure rights as legally secure, regardless of whether 
these rights are documented.

• 5.a.1: (a) Proportion of total agricultural population with 
ownership or secure rights over agricultural land, by sex; (b) 
share of women among owners or rights-bearers of agricultural 
land, by type of tenure.



Data support and questions: info@prindex.net

Prindex.net
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النزاعات حول التمكين من حيازة االراضي 

ااييسلعخ ييول فيي  ل يي لل-خييساالمارييسالممعشيياع  ل-شييع الممااساتييسرلاعييالمماتيياع ل

: مم مقع،ل ذمكلانلخالل

(ممااساتسرلماه ع )ممحق قلاعالماان ل ممقص ال  لعف عللممقسن نل▪

(ماتعثاسا) اصلممتعرا لع  لماامض ل▪

( ضعلممعد)ع زععلماامض ل▪

عكسايللدمل ماعامفل ممعقسمعيدل ع يدلتيمنلاينلماتيمسنلمما عتيع لهي لعيمعساعخله لنععف ل

ااسلنعجلعنهلآثسالمفعاسعع ل ثقس ع لت مع مماخع ف ل إداسالممافا عسرل



لعربي االستقالل في حاالت االنفصال االسري في الوطن ا

 سنلنتنلمعخسذلقامالممرالقل ماتعقالللعنل2019-2018م سملمم ام ل مسا اععال رمقسلم•

(مألز ما)ماتا لع  لمماتع ىلماقعصسديل ااعمرلمقامالاعخذيلممقامال  لماتا ل



ممافعاعلحق قلممحص للع  لمماعامثل  لممص عدلعخضعلم عقسمعدلممتس د ل  •

ا عقدلعع ماثهلمامنسءل ماحفسدل عدملمنعقسللمااضلخساالنرسقلماتا ل•

سعسلتن مرلانلممقض)ممعزمملممااأ لممصارل  لما نلماحعسنلأ لاقسر  لماشقسءل•

(   لمماحسكملمد نلمم ص للم هدفلممااف 

امثلمحص للممااأ لع  لحق قهسلانلمماعممارسمم لأعتالانلإنهسءلخص اسرلممثأال•

 عا كلمألامض ل

( صعيد مصر)الفريضة الغائبة : ميراث المرأة



...(سوهاج، قنا)مفاهيم متداولة في صعيد مصر 

الترضية

عدخللممحص للع  لعاضع لاسدع لنظعالممعنسزللع  لحق قلمماعامثلانلماامض لم د•

مم ترسء

التقريد 

ه،لنفت« مألن»حسارلعدعد لعك نلتمنلحفنلمماعامثلعنلممااأ ل عهسله لهنسكل•

انلممذك ا،لمستملأمنس هلمألامض ل مم قسامرانلانلخالللعتفعللااع كسعهل

 العنسللممز ف لنصعنلانلممعاك لم دل  س لمانل•

( صعيد مصر)الفريضة الغائبة : ميراث المرأة



ثهس،لأنلممقسن نلممادنىلمماصاىلعنصلع ىلأنلم ااأ لممحول ىلماعالكلااع كسعهسل إاماامل•
 ىل متعخدماهلمشكللاتعقللع ىلقدملمماتس م لاعلممافل،ل إنلمم دعدلانلممنتسء،لالتعاس

اعامثهنممانسرولمماعفع ،لاحا اسرلانل

ا ا ثسرلمم. مأاضهسعاعدلأنلعحعفظلحعثلمنلكللعس   ل ىلحعسز لمم س الر،ل عك نلماامض ل•
 لإالمانلممثقس  لعحعملأالعمسالاسلععاكهلمآلمسءل مألفدمدلانلاعامثلعع  ولمسألامض لممزامعع

.  مم س   عحاللمتمل

(  ماحس ظ لت هسا)قضسعسلمما ماعثلممانظ ا لأاسملمماحسكمل ع  لممااملانلذمك،ل سنلعددل•
: م ارسمم لمحق قلحص للممااأ لع  لمماعامثلاحد د لمتمن

عفضعللممااأ لممعزمملممصارل عدملممارسمم ل•

قم للممعاضع لمم دع ل•

سنلعدملضاسنلممحص للع  لممحق قلانلخالللممقضسعسلمتمنلر لل عا لمماحسكاسرل مضا•
اامعس لتا  لمم س   ل

،لممعىلعاانل ىلعدملمنعقسللعاك لز فهسلممامحللإمىلآخاعنلاعالأ ادهسل«مألم»امساك ل•
ممذك ا

( صعيد مصر)الفريضة الغائبة : ميراث المرأة



(ت  يلمماهدي. د)قنسلمفسا  لدامت لمحثع لم  ملمافعاسال•

«  مم نفلماقعصسدى»ااساتسرلافه مل-مماعامثلانلنتسءلممص عدلاحا اسرلانل% 95.5

%22،لمعناسلعصلل ىلقنسلإمىل%24 ىلت هسالإمىل« ممااأ لمما ع  »نتم ل

2000دامت لعنلممع دمدلممزامعىل ىلاصالم سمل•

( دمنأمفل432)ممنتسءلانلإفاسمىل% 7.5نتم لممااأ ل  لماعالكلماامض لمسمنتم لم ذك ال

ممزامعع انلإفاسمىلمألامضىل% 5.1منتم ل ذمكلل

.ا ع نل دمن8.4ممذك النح لمعناسلعم غلإفاسمىلاسلعاع كهل

( صعيد مصر)الفريضة الغائبة : ميراث المرأة



قضايا تمكين المرأة من الميراث في فلسطين 

  لمماعامث،لع ىلحقهّنلممشاع ل ممقسن ن عحص نلانلممنتسءلممف ترعنعسرل قرل% 3•

(.عنع ممف ترممااأ ل زما لشؤ نل)مافعاسع نععف لعحدعسرلعد لعاعمرلمسمنتعجل

 ىلهنسكلحسارلعنفلفتديلعع اضلمهلممارسممسرلانلممنتسءلمحق قهنل  لمااثلع•

عامث،لممااملانلأنلممشاع  لمإلتالاع ل ممقسن نلممف ترعن لأقّاملحق قهّنل  لمما

اععلأشكسللمعفسقع لد مع لم قضسءلع ىلف)مسإلضس  لإمىلاسلنصرلع عهلمعفسقع لتعدم ل

(. ممعاععزلضدلممااأ 

ع لمم س   لإمىلعحرلاماالمنعقسللا كممتس د لااعمرلمسمثقس  لممافعا ع ل ممنظا لممنارع ل•

.مألنتمسءا كع ل



: إفامءمرلا قد ل  لمماحسكملممف ترعنع لعحعسالإمى

فهدلكمعال–

عكسمعفلااعف هلمات ملمماحسكم،ل نفقسرلحصالمإلاثل أع سنلمماحساسه–

ثمماد لممزانع لممر ع  لممع لعأخذهسلمماحسكملممشاعع ل  لقضسعسلحصالمإلا–

 ل يي لم حيي لإعالنييسرلمماحييسكملممشيياعععييعمل ضييعلإعالنييسرلحصررر اثرث  يي لقضييسعسل•

عهلمايد لصيح ممعأكيدلاينلمماعي  ىل مماتسفدل أحعسنسًل  لممصحفلمماح ع لمحصيالإاثل

مم اثي لممشيه دل مماحكا ،ل حض المما عاضعنل اص لممع فهلإمىل ذمكلمانحلأتم ال

محتنلمألص للممقسن نع ل ععملحصالمإلاثلممنهس  

قضايا تمكين المرأة من الميراث في فلسطين 



ماعحييسدلمم ييسملم ايياأ لمسمع ييس نلاييعلشييؤ نلممايياأ لقساييرل زما ل2018 يي لنيي  امال•

مم رنعي لحا ي ل،لممقعيسملمسمممف ترعنع ،ل عددلانلمماؤتتيسرلممنتي ع ل ي لممضيف لممةامعي 

قسن نعيي لممنتيسءلمشييأنلحقي قهّنلمممماياأ ل ممعيي لتي رلممي لع ععيي لمانسهضي لمم نيفلضييدل

. عحصع هس عشفع هّنلع ىل

صييالصييند قلماتييسعد لممنتييسءلممفقعييامرلمعكييسمعفلحإنشييسءل:  ايينلضييانلمماقعاحييسر•

نلاحيساعنلماتيسعد لممنتيسءلاياينلخيالللعخصيعصلر نلمماتسعد لممقضس ع لمإلاثلأ ل

عمل عاكيينلأنلعر يينلممايياأ لعخفييعضلمماتيي مل عيي. أفييللممعتييفعلل مإلفييامءمرلمألخيياى

.  ر مهسدامت ل

قضايا تمكين المرأة من الميراث في فلسطين 



(  موناليزا المصري)2020أكتوبرفي الفلسطينية مبادرة محامية 

قسن نع ،لحعثلعقدملمم دعدلانلممخداسرلمم"  ااسن"إمكعا نعسًلم ن منلاقعاحلعرمعقسًل•
.ممقسن نع ع  الع ىلممنتسءلعنسءلممحص للع ىلماتعشسا ل

:   عضملممعرمعو•

.متعشسامرلقسن نع لمعفس زلمم نفل ماضرهسدلمألتايلم نتسء–

 ماعفسقعسرناسذالمم ق دل–

سمد سالعنلاؤتتسرلنت ع ل  ترعنع ل  لممضف لممةامع ل قرسالاز لاعخصص لم•
عضانلحق قلممااأ لممارسمم لمضا ا لمإلتامال  لع دعللممق منعنلممتساع لماس

حاسع لممااأ لانلمم نفلماقعصسديلممااساسلع عهس،ل عفاعملحااسنلممااأ لانل
مماعامث

إعفسدلقسن نلا زملمحصالأا مللممعاك ل ع زع هس•



القبلية في المملكة العربية السعودية 

اعامث،لعددلانلعس العهسل  لحولممااأ لشاعسًلانلممععفس زل ععتسهللم ضلممقمس لل•

 ممازماا خسص ل  لفسننلمألامض ل

نلمم افلأحعسنسلكثعا لمعأععدلانلرافلز الممااأ لإذملكسنلانلنفسلممقمع  ،لألععمل •

مم محد ممقم  لعا ضلخا الا كع لمألاضلانلمم س   ل

عناسمعسلم عنسزللعقمللممااأ لع  عضسل•

مألاضلانلقمعللممخض الم نارلمافعاسع 

ممتس د



2018مشروع قانون المساواة في الميراث، : تونس

ساتعنسدلممىلح للمإلصالحسرلممااعمر لمسمحاعسرلممفادع ل مماتس م لمرمقسلمعقاعال•

ثمإلامماتس م ل  ل: مإلنتسنممدتع الممع نت ل مما سععالمم سماع لمحق قل

أنلنضسللنت يل ادن لانذلأ مخالممتم عنعسرلا ضد الممدعنساعك لماتسال•

ع نسعفصللمعنلحق قلممااأ ل مإلنتسنل  ل

عامملحق قلمماتس م لمعنلممنتسءل ممافسللععر نلعحقعولا مرن ل   ع ل محعحقعول•

ممفادل تعسد لد م لممقسن ن



(يةجمهورية مصر العرب)الدور القانوني : الحكومة المصرية

،لهييي لمماخعصييي لمفيييام مل2018قيييدلشيييهدرلع يييدعالًلعيييسمل1943متييين ل77ممايييسد ل•
اع لاينلمما ماعثل نصرلما سقم لكللانلعع ادلعدملعتي عملأحيدلمم اثي لنصيعمهلممشي

مماعييامثلأ لايينلعع اييدلحفيينلتييندل حفيي لمماعييامث،لمييسمحمسلاييد لالعقييللعيينلتييع 
أمييفلفنعييهلأ لمإحييدىل100أمييفلفنعييهل الععفييس زل20أشيها،ل مةامايي لالعقييللعيينل

.هسععنلمم ق مععن

كيسملدعملحق قلممااأ لمص عدلاصا،لحص للا سرلممنتسءل  لصي عدلاصيالع يىلأح•
خسافعنلنهس ع لعاكنهملانلاعامثهن،لإالأنلهذهلمألحكسملا ر  لالعنفذلمتمنلتر  لمم

.ع ىلممقسن نلاانلعتعرا نلع ىلاعامثلممتعدمرلممات  ن

 ل ممقضيس ع لعقالمأنلممح  للمألانعي( اثلل االقنس)مماف سلممق ا لم ااأ ل  لممص عدل•
. ممص عد حدهسلالعكف لمتمنلقنسع لممافسلل  ل



ه لعمسا لعنلقا ضلا فه لماشا عسرلممااأ ل خسص لممااأ ل« مدمعع »اشا ال•

.ماصايممانساجلمنرلاصالممذيلأر قهلمممنكلممزامع لضانلمماعفع ،ل ممااأ لمما ع  ،ل

صةالانلقا ضلاشا المدمعع لم اتعفعدمرلعحرلخرلممفقا،لمدعمل إقسا لمماشا عسرلاعنسهع لمم% 600ع فعهل
مسمااأ ؛لمع  عال اصلعاللدم ا ل اؤقع لمهنل عحتعنلظا  هنلمما عشع ل ماقعصسدع ممخسص 

"  اتع ا "عقدملمنكلنسصالمافعاسع لمانساجلم عا عللاعنسه لممصةالم ااأ لعحرلمتمل•

كامسمغلاعنسهع لممصةال معسم اشا عسرلهذملممقاضل. مسمع س نلاعلصند قلعحعسلاصا

إنعسالحع من ،لقا ضلإنعسالقا ضل: شهًام24أشهال حعىل3ماد لممقاضلانلنقدع ل

.ممانزمع صنسع ،لقا ضلعفساع ،لقا ضلخداع لمماشا عسرل

عذهعنفعفضللانلمهسلتسمولخما ل  لمماشا الممار  نل-تن ل60تن ل العزعدلع ىل21أالعقللتنلمماتعفعد لعنل

(جمهورية مصر العربية)اقراض زراعي مشروع 



(االردن)للمرأة “ اإلقراض الزراعي”المادي الدعم 

سد ل زعيممزامعي لانلممدعملممايسديلم نتيسءلعينلراعيولاؤتتي لمإلقيامضلع  عالازعدل•

دلأعيييدمدلمماتيييعفعدمرلاييينلممقيييا ض،لمخسصييي لمماعفعيييسر،ل زعيييسد لقعاييي لممقيييا ضلمتييي

. ممن عع لمعنلممافلل ممااأ ممفف  

م يذك ال% 69.5اقسميلل% 30.5نتم لممنتسءلممحسصالرلع ىلقا ضلماشساععلزامعع ؛لم ةرل
.ا ع نسلم افسل35ا ع نسلاقسملل12قعا لاسلحص رلممنتسءلع عهلانلقا ضلم ةرل

ايينلعفييايلمتييعةالللأز مفهيينلأ لأ يييامدلعمييعنلمنلم ييضلممحييسارلايينلمماقعاضييسرل•

دلأتاهنلمهن،لمر ينلقيا ضلزامععي لمأتياس هن،ل مكينلع م يدلهيذهلمماشيساععلالع ي 

عي ل ي لحيسللإمعهن؛لمللععاعنلع عهنلد علممعزمايسرلشيهاع ل ممع ياضلم اتيسءم لممقسن ن

(. «عضسان»ا هدلعضسانلممنتسءلمألادن ل)ممد علعدمل



مقترح لدور الحكومة في مواجهة قضايا تمكين المرأة

عيالممثقس يسرلعكثعفلممند مرلمما فه لم افسلل  لممقاى،لمسمعنتيعولايعلافيسللمميدعنلمعةع•

.مما ا ث ل  لقضسعسلاعامثلممااأ 

،لمكس ي لاكسعنلشكس ىلممااأ لدمخلل ا الافسمسلممق ا لم ااأ لعقدملكس  لممدعملممقسن ن •

.مماحا اسرلانلمماعامث

. فهلحوعف عللمألحكسملمما ر  ل عنفعذلتعسد لممقسن نلع ىلمألعامفلممتس د لمةعال •

مكييللضييا ا لعرمعييولانظ ايي لإمكعا نعيي لمعقتييعملعاعكيي لمماعييامث،لاييعلإعييالنلمم امثيي •

مي لاع  ى،لحعيىلعحصيللكيللصيسحنلحيولع يىلحقيهلممشياع لمإشيامفلقيسن ن لاينلممد 

. نل مم دلاعاث  ل  ل زما لمم دل،لم عدمًلعنلمألعامفلممع لعخسمفلصحعحلممدعنل ممقسن



حااييسنلممايياأ لايينلحقهييسل يي لمإلاثلفاعايي لععصييدىلمهييسلمألنظايي ل ممفهييسرلمما نعيي ل يي ل•

مماا ك ،ل ع ىلاأتهسلممقضسء

و،لهع يي لحقيي قلمانتييسنلعنتييولاييعلممفهييسرلمماخعصيي لمععمييعلهييذهلممقضييع لمشييكللأعايي•

 إحسرعهييسلايينلكس يي لف منمهييس،ل ممعأكييدلايينلإعسحيي ل تييس للمانعصييسفلأاييسملمماعضيياامرل

.حق قهن   سمععهس،لماسلعضانلع  عالمماتسند لممالزا لمهنل  لممحص للع ىل

.  عهس ا سمف ععم هسلانلخالللدامتعهسلع  عالمعسنسرلخسص ل  لهذهلممقضسعسلضاسنل•

مقترح لدور الحكومة في مواجهة قضايا تمكين المرأة



،ل مماهسامرلمماحد د ل  لمتعخدمملمألفهز لمما قد لم محثلعنلمما   اسرمألاع •
هسلع ىل ممقضسعسلممثقس ع ،لالعزمللح مفزلعح للد نلع ق لمما   اسرل متعخدما

 ماعصسارنح ل  سللعنلراعولعكن م فعسلمما   اسرل

خلق بيئة آمنة للتبادل والتعلم

ع ىممحص لعك ف  ع اقل. مماعفععنممحضاععنممتكسنمعنممفف  •
اص مماتعاا ،مماتس م عدمأ فهمتمن ماعصسل،مما   اسرعكن م فعسر

   نع عشممذعن مألشخسصتنسمألكما ممازماععن ممشمسنممنتسءحص ل
.مهممماعسح ممفاصع ىممنس ع ممانسرو

توفير برامج مخصصة للنوع 

مواجة التحديات التي تواجه المرأة



فيعنلمدىلممشاكسرلممصةعا لمماح ع لممخسص ل انظايسرلممانعاحد دع لامسلمماسلل•

 خيداسرلمع  عالا   اسرلا ث قي ممافعا ع لمماح ععنل ممانظاسرلاعالممحك اع ل

فعد ذمرلن عع ل

بناء الشراكات

ممنتييييسءلمماعفعييييسرلمييييدعهنل يييياصلأقييييللم  صيييي للإمييييىلعكن م فعييييسلمما   اييييسرل•

ولاعيالألنهملع مفه نلما سععالمفعاسعع ،ل ألنهيملع عشي نل ي لانيسر ماعصسار

ع لتعستييسرلمإلداييسالمماقايي لاييعلممانظيي امرلممفنتييسنمييذملعفيينلع زعييزل. اعصيي  

ارلمعاكييعنلممافييسلل ممنتييسءلايينلممحصيي للع ييىلعكن م فعييسلمما   اييسرل ماعصييس

. متعخدماهسلع ىلقدملمماتس م 

التبادلللفرص وأدوات توفير الوصول 

مواجة التحديات التي تواجه المرأة



نلعتييعهدفلأمييللعفيينللممففيي  لمماقاعيي لع ييىلمممنعيي لممعحععيي لممعكن م فعيي لالعقعصييال•

 لمماح يي خص صييسلممايياأ ل ممافعاييعلامييسدامرلعكن م فعييسلمما   اييسرل ماعصييسارل

امععي لقعاي لم عناعي لممزممر عللانلخالللمعسحي ل ياصلمضاسنلماتعدما لع ىلممادىل

. ممزامعع  مماعفع ،ل زعسد لمإلنعسالمماتعدمم،ل كفسء لممزامع ل مألعاسلل

ضمان االستدامة

مواجة التحديات التي تواجه المرأة



أهمية تجميع وتحليل البيانات  

سنسرلانلخالللعح عللمممعم ا عش لمممعسنسرلمعاكعنلمممع  لممصسمح لع  عال•

ممفهسرلممفسع  لمألخاىلمتعكاسللقسعد لمممعسنسرلانلخالللممع س نلاعل•

دعملممافسللمممحث لمعقععملمألرالممعنظعاع لم تعستسرل ممق منعن•

محثع لممقدامر؛لمماشساك لممأد مرلعح عللعر عالمممعسنسرلممع لعؤديلإمىلع معدل•

دمع لانلماشساك ل)ممااأ لمماشساك لمإلعفسمع لمفاععلممافا عسرلماسل  لذمكلإاكسنع ل•

(أع ىل معسلع  لاتع ىلاعخذيلممقامال قرنهجلانلأتفللإمىلمم ا ع ؛ل

 عحدعدلمماشساك لممافعا ع لاعاث  ل  لممفا عسرلمماخصص لم ااأ ل  لمدما لممح ما•

. ماحععسفسرل مماشساك ل  لعا ع لمعخسذلممقاما



الخالصة 

مم اللع  لممع عع لضدلممافسهعملمماة  ر لممتس د ل ماعامفلاع ماث •

 يي لممعقييدملمماعفييس رلمخصيي صلم ييضلحقيي قلممايياأ ل أد ماهييسهنييسكلعتييفعللمييم ضل•

ممتعستع ممافعاعلكحولممع  عمل مم الل ع م لممانسصنل

مال صينسع لممقياحقي قلأخياىلكيسماعامثلاسزمللهنسكلعحديلمكمال  لممحص للع  ل•

(. خص صسلع  لاتع ىلماتاه)



Role of civil society organizations, academia, 
and individuals in enhancing women land rights 

in the Arab region.

Presented by: 
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Challenges for Women’s Access to Land in 
the Arab Region.
• Rural women are not empowered to claim and defend their land

rights.

• There is no enabling environment and little political will to promote
women’s land rights.

• The root cause of discrimination against women in access to land and
other natural resources is a pervasive patriarchy.

• Rural women are often limited to traditional gender roles of food
production and child rearing.



International conventions related to gender 
and access to land
• Universal Declaration of Human Rights (1948)

• Beijing Platform for Action, paragraphs 165 (e), 166 (c)

• UN Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women, Article 16 (1) (h). 14 (2) (g)

• Economic and Social Council Commission on the Status of Women Resolution 42/1, Human Rights and land rights 

discrimination

• Commission on Human Rights Resolution 2003/22

• Universal Declaration of Human Rights. Art. 25

• Convention on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights Art.11

• Habitat II Conference, Istanbul 1996 Preamble

• Istanbul Declaration on Human Settlements (esp.Par.7) III Commitments D. Gender equality (1): : “providing legal

security of tenure and equal access to land to all people, including women (…) and undertaking (…) reforms to give

women full and equal access to economic resources, including the right to inheritance and to ownership of land”.

• Rome Declaration on World Food Security (1996). World Food Summit. Specifically lists commitments in regard to land 

rights and equitable gender relations.

• “African Charter on Human and Peoples’ Rights” (1986). Commits to non-discrimination against women, while

acknowledging the right of local communities to follow customary rules and norms.

• The United Nations Commission on Human Rights Resolution 2002/49.



Role of Arab Civil Society Organizations

• Different Roles & Strategies.

Political Role Advocacy Phase

Cooperative Coordination Political Participation

Subsidiarity Political Participation

Representational Voice Direct Political Participation

Indirect

Resistance Political Participation

Communicative Channels of Communication with state Mobilization

Channels of Communication with Society Mobilization

Educational Internal Information

Civic virtues

Political skills

Activation

External Informing state officials Activation

Informing citizens Activation



Entry points for CSOs for increasing women’s 
access to land

1. Land policy.

2. Land legislation.

3. Law Enforcement.

4. Land Administration. 



Entry points for CSOs for increasing women’s 
access to land
1. Land policy

• Supporting women’s organizations and groups of rural women to 
participate in the formulation of land policy and land reforms 

• Holding governments accountable to commitments made on gender 
equality.

• Supporting research in terms of women’s access to land.

• Supporting the production of sex-disaggregated data and statistics.



Entry points for CSOs for increasing women’s 
access to land
2. Land legislation

• Advocating the representation of women.
• Supporting capacity building of state institutions.
• Supporting efforts to sensitize those with decision making power over land 
distribution and management.
• Supporting assessments of how customary complaint system can be made 
gender-sensitive.
• Supporting efforts to ensure that key actors are updated on new policies 
and laws regarding equality in access to land.
• Supporting awareness-raising and access to information for women, men 
and communities about existing legislation and policies. 



Entry points for CSOs for increasing women’s 
access to land
3. Law Enforcement

• Supporting capacity building of law enforcement institutions. 

• Supporting the creation of support mechanisms that assist women 
who claim their legal rights and thereby go against societal norms.

• Developing initiatives that address power relations in the household.

• Advocating the creation of national/regional mechanisms to monitor 
the enforcement of policies, targets and laws on women’s access to 
land.



Entry points for CSOs for increasing women’s 
access to land
4. Land Administration

• Thorough analysis that individual land titling and registration processes do not take away 
rights that women have had in a community tenure system.

• Supporting the creation of a systematic registration system.

• Joint titling of private property or use rights mandatory in the registration process.

• Exploring how land administration authorities can promote gender equality in access 
within communities.

• Increase the possibility of providing financial incentives for registration of both spouses

• Ensuring that both women and men can participate in the planning and design of such 
programs.

• The development of handbooks or guidelines for lawyers and personnel of cadastral 
offices.



Spread the Word!

• Social Media Campaigns. 

• Storytelling. 

• Collaboration with women groups/feminists 



Bring in the Imams/Religious Leaders!



The Role of Research & Educational Institutes 
in enhancing Women’s Land Rights
• Promoting adult education and literacy courses for women and men.

• Establish comprehensive land education systems for Arab states.

• Develop a comprehensive model curriculum on land governance and
land administration.

• Put in place effective exchanges of land-related knowledge in the
region.

• Develop knowledge and capacity to manage public land.

• Adapt, translate into Arabic, and make widely accessible existing
relevant materials on land governance and land administration.



Join our CSO’s Network!

All participants are encouraged to join the Arab CSO’s Network in Land 
Governance. 

The link will be sent on the Zoom Chat!



Topic 5:            Willi Zimmermann

Governments must develop an 
enabling environment for Gender 
Equality: fair, just and right to claim

Role of Governments in enhancing women land rights and their empowerment in 
the Arab region 

Tunisia
Progressive constitution and law

Tunisia becomes first Arab state to approve gender equality in inheritance. However, 
strong resistance from traditional forces.

Morocco new land laws
Morocco new national land strategy
towards a National land policy

Draft new land laws and policy: Equity in land registration and recognition of rights
Representativeness at the level of guardianship councils
Empowerment strategy

Morocco Land Commission 2020 3 out of 18 members of the new Moroccan Land Commission are women

Morocco NELGA NA; IAV
MSc Geospatial and Land Governance

2018 – 2020:   5 females out of 12 students
2020 - 2022:    8 females out of 17 students
2022 – 2024: 14 females out of 16 students
PhD:   2 or 3 female applicants out of 6 (t.b.d.)

International MSc and PhD Increasing rate of female in current land-related MSc, PhD (TU Munich, ITC, TUB…)

UTI,  APN,  LCPS
UAWC,  Rasheed TI, TI Morocco

Around 2/3 of land-related researchers and professionals are female !

Women play an increasing role in 
judiciary and parliaments

Bar Assoziation, centers of arbitration and mediation
Arab region has the lowest rate of women in parliaments. However wittnessing the
highest increase rate worldwide (from 1 to 10 %) during the last decade



Tunisia becomes first Arab state to approve 
gender equality in inheritance

The law was approved 
on Friday, 23.11.2018



Cairo February 2020:       The new balance 15 f :  11 m




